Introduction
============

Myringotomy and tube placement is one of the most frequently performed ear, nose and throat (ENT) surgeries in the pediatric population. It is performed for persistent otitis media with effusion (OME) associated with documented hearing loss or where the impact of hearing loss on a child's developmental, social or educational status is judged to be significant. This review summarizes critical points when assessing, preparing and anesthetizing children for this procedure by targeting the unique challenges faced in pediatric ENT day-case surgery.

Pediatric myringotomy
=====================

Anatomy and indications
-----------------------

In children, the eustachian tube is shorter, more horizontally oriented and less functionally mature. These differences can predispose children to developing OME.[@b1-lra-10-041] Approximately 90% of children experience one episode of OME by the age of 10 years, which normally resolves spontaneously in 6--12 weeks. Active treatment with steroids, antibiotics and decongestants has no effect on clinical outcomes and is not recommended. Ongoing follow-up may be necessary, as 30%--40% of children will have recurrent or relapsing episodes.

Hearing loss at any level is known to impact a child's social and educational development, and should signs or symptoms persist, the child should be referred for hearing tests. Surgical treatment with myringotomy and ventilation tubes is reserved for children in whom chronic inflammation is present together with documented hearing loss.[@b2-lra-10-041] The National Institute for Clinical Excellence issued guidance for the management of OME and recurrent acute otitis media (RAOM) outlining indications for surgery.[@b3-lra-10-041] These include persistent bilateral OME over a period of 3 months with a hearing level in the better ear of 25--30 dB or bilateral OME with a hearing loss of \<25--30 dB where the impact is judged to be significant. The rationale for surgical treatment is to rapidly restore normal auditory function and, therefore, minimize the impact on the child's speech, language and intellectual development.[@b4-lra-10-041],[@b5-lra-10-041]

Surgical procedure
------------------

Myringotomy and tube placement is performed by making a small incision using a myringotomy knife through the layers of the tympanic membrane. This permits direct access to the middle ear space and allows the release of middle ear fluid. The placement of tubes allows the incised drum to continue to drain and facilitates resolution of the condition, while also improving the auditory deficit. The surgery is usually quick and ideally suited to a day-case procedure. Repeat procedures are sometimes required and can be more technically challenging; however, they do not preclude a same-day discharge.

When to operate?
----------------

Current studies have demonstrated an improvement in short-term hearing function by operating early in OME; however, this has yet to translate into better long-term developmental outcomes.[@b6-lra-10-041] Concerns of anesthetic agent toxicity on the developing human brain have been expressed and are widely publicized. This speculative risk must be weighed against the existing evidence of delayed speech and language development associated with poor hearing. Recent studies indicate that anesthetic exposure before the age of 4 years has minimal or no effect on academic achievement or cognitive performance.[@b7-lra-10-041],[@b8-lra-10-041] Even multiple exposures at this age were shown to be less significant than gender, maternal education level or month or year of birth. Earlier surgical intervention in the course of OME may, therefore, have significant benefits in children with hearing deficits, minimizing the impact on the development of writing and language skills.

Facilities and organization of pediatric ambulatory surgery
===========================================================

Ambulatory surgery is becoming increasingly popular with a wider range of procedures and patients now considered suitable. It is defined as a surgery that does not require an overnight stay and has a number of advantages for the child, family and hospital ([Table 1](#t1-lra-10-041){ref-type="table"}). The package of day-case surgery increases patient comfort, reduces hospital stay and achieves higher child and parental satisfaction. There are few disadvantages, which arise from the inability to control and manage factors after discharge and include postoperative pain, nausea and vomiting and the potential deterioration of previously stable chronic conditions.

Day surgery should be provided whenever practical, enabling children to have safe surgery as close to their home as possible. Providing this service requires specialist consultant input and dedicated pediatric day care facilities with trained staff. Guidelines are necessary to assist in the smooth running of theater lists and coordinate safe patient discharge.

Specifically designed day-case units should coordinate pediatric day-case surgery. Children should be seen in preoperative assessment clinics to identify and optimize comorbidities and assess individual suitability for day-case surgery.

All children should have a named consultant surgeon and anesthetist, although list management may be delegated to nonconsultant grades and trainees.[@b9-lra-10-041] A named pediatrician should be contactable at all times. Registered pediatric nurses lead in the care of patients on the ward from the time of admission until discharge. Other important members of the team include play specialists and translators.

In smaller hospitals, where no on-site medical pediatric services exist, care should only be delivered by consultant surgeons and anesthetists experienced in the condition and with pediatric expertise. All team members should have up-to-date basic pediatric life support skills, with at least one member possessing advanced life support skills. Should unforeseen complications arise these sites must have agreed arrangements for managing and transferring children to specialist pediatric centers.[@b10-lra-10-041]

Continued audit of day care units is essential to ensure that the above standards continue to be met. Important measures for evaluation include overall day-case rates, postoperative pain, and unplanned readmission rates. Questionnaires for parents and children are additional tools to ensure that services continue to develop and improve ([Table S1](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=113591.pdf)). The atmosphere should be friendly and environment colorful and bright. Dedicated play areas should be incorporated to improve the child's experience.

Preoperative assessment services are vital to delivering day-case surgery. Clinics are usually nurse led with consultant input but vary if consent for anesthesia is also required.[@b11-lra-10-041] This visit permits the identification of preexisting medical conditions and anesthetic risk factors and enables the child and parents to ask questions and alleviate any concerns. Written guidance about general anesthesia, including pre-and postoperative care arrangements and policies, should be available for each family.

Patient considerations for ambulatory care
==========================================

Children with significant coexisting diseases should undergo further assessment and referred to a specialist pediatric center. Common conditions encountered in children with ENT pathology include upper respiratory tract infection (URTI), asthma, obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) and craniofacial disorders. The majority of these conditions can be optimized with specialist input and should not impede the child from having a day-case procedure. The advent of improved surgical and anesthetic techniques means that there remain very few absolute exclusion criteria for ambulatory surgery; however, certain cases including neonates, morbid obesity and complex chronic conditions must be evaluated on a case-by-case basis ([Table 2](#t2-lra-10-041){ref-type="table"}).

URTIs
-----

Perioperative adverse respiratory events are responsible for three quarters of the critical incidents recorded in pediatric anesthesia. This encompasses laryngospasm, bronchospasm, desaturation \<95%, persistent coughing, airway obstruction and postoperative stridor. The risk is greatest when active URTI is present and remains elevated for up to 6 weeks following resolution of the illness.

A sound history and examination during the preoperative assessment are the most useful tools to identify children at high risk of an adverse event ([Box 1](#bx1-lra-10-041){ref-type="boxed-text"}).[@b12-lra-10-041],[@b13-lra-10-041] Those with two or more risk factors or evidence of active infection may benefit from rescheduling of surgery; however, this needs to be balanced against the increased frequency of URTI in children with unresolved ENT pathology. When cancellation is not appropriate, use of nonirritant volatile agents and avoidance of airway manipulation and endotracheal intubation are favorable.[@b13-lra-10-041]

Asthma
------

Worldwide, 130 million children have asthma, with the prevalence 8--10 times higher in developed countries. Its incidence continues to increase in the pediatric population. Studies show that well-controlled asthmatics tolerate anesthesia much better and have a reduced rate of adverse perioperative respiratory events. Poorly controlled asthma should be identified at the preassessment clinic in order to optimize therapy prior to elective surgery.[@b14-lra-10-041] Elective surgeries should be deferred if there is evidence of active respiratory infection or an exacerbation of asthma within the preceding 2--4 weeks.

###### Independent risk factors for perioperative adverse respiratory events in children with an URTI

1.  Intubation

2.  Prematurity (\<37 weeks)

3.  History of asthma or atopy

4.  Family members who smoke

5.  Airway surgery

6.  Presence of copious secretions

7.  Nasal congestion

8.  Age \<1 year

9.  Snoring

**Abbreviation:** URTI, upper respiratory tract infection.

Anesthetic management of children should include continuation of oral and inhaled medication, including a dose of bronchodilator prior to surgery.

Obesity
-------

Nearly one-third of children in the UK are classed as obese. Airway management is more difficult in this population, with an increased incidence of OSA, perioperative acute respiratory adverse events and aspiration.[@b15-lra-10-041] Although myringotomy is usually a short procedure, decreased lung compliance and atelectasis may result in unacceptable hypoventilation and desaturation, and intubation with positive pressure ventilation may need to be considered. Obese children also have an increased incidence of postoperative complications including airway obstruction and may require a longer duration of stay in the postoperative care unit (PACU).

Genetic abnormalities
---------------------

Structural abnormalities of the eustachian tube and middle ear mean that children with Down's syndrome and craniofacial defects are at higher risk of developing OME. Inflammation of the mucosa of the eustachian tube orifice and improper functioning of the eustachian tube musculature lead to negative middle-ear pressure and impaired ventilation, which when sustained leads to retraction of the tympanic membrane and sequestration of fluid into the middle ear space.[@b16-lra-10-041]

Perioperative care
==================

On the day of admission, the child should be reviewed to ensure that no new or immediate contraindications to anesthesia have arisen. Commonly encountered conditions include URTIs or other intercurrent infections. A full set of observations should be recorded, and fasting status checked. In addition, the preoperative visit allows the opportunity to establish a rapport with the child, educate parents and impart information regarding postoperative care. Anesthesia screening questionnaires may be given to parents on admission to the ward. On high turnover lists with a large number of patients, this can help reduce the administrative burden and avoid the duplication of paperwork.

Fasting and fluids
------------------

Prolonged fasting can lead to a number of adverse complications including hypoglycemia, dehydration and postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV). This is especially important in the younger children, where these problems occur more rapidly. Recent studies have also demonstrated increased ketone body formation and mean arterial pressure variations on induction of anesthesia.[@b17-lra-10-041] In addition to the physiological benefits of minimizing fasting times, children are more cooperative and comfortable.[@b18-lra-10-041]

Preoperatively, families should be given verbal and written information regarding fasting times. Some ambulatory units have moved toward staggered admissions, which may allow more individualized fasting information to be disseminated. Anesthetic and surgical teams should assess and structure theater lists to identify children at high risk, placing them earlier on the theater schedule where possible.

Current guidelines for fasting for general anesthesia includes 2 hours for clear fluids, which includes nonpulp-based fruit juices, 4 hours for breast milk and 6 hours for solids. However, shortening to a 6--4--0+ fasting regime may become a more widely accepted pediatric practice.[@b19-lra-10-041]--[@b21-lra-10-041] Delivering a 2-hour absolute fasting time can be challenging, even in scheduled elective surgery. Utilizing a 6--4--0+ regime, however, reduces the risk of miscommunication with nursing staff and allows greater flexibility should a change to the theater schedule be required.

Managing anxiety
----------------

Preoperative anxiety is a significant and challenging problem. Poorly managed anxiety is linked with adverse perioperative and postoperative outcomes. Anxiety may lead to reduced compliance at induction and combative behavior, which is linked with negative behavioral changes and can impact future health care interactions.[@b22-lra-10-041] Risk factors for anxiety and distress include preschool age, shy temperament, parental anxiety and previous negative or distressing hospital experiences. In addition, the hearing deficits associated with OME may increase anxiety.

Strategies to manage anxiety can be psychological and pharmacological. Prehospital programs, which include tours of the hospital and interactive learning, have been implemented successfully in a number of units; however, these are labor intensive and are less efficacious in younger children. The use of play therapy on admission to hospital has been shown to reduce anxiety and is an important part of the perioperative process. Distraction techniques including the use of tablet devices are being increasingly employed in the anesthetic room and can produce comparable levels of anxiolysis.[@b23-lra-10-041]

Parental presence at induction remains controversial. Current studies have failed to demonstrate a benefit to the child but improve parental satisfaction and reduce parental anxiety. Limitations of available studies are the exclusion of children with chronic illness or those undergoing repeat procedures.

Common pharmacological agents used include benzodiazepines, alpha-2 receptor agonists and ketamine. These agents are usually used on their own, although reduced dose combinations have been utilized to improve efficacy and reduce medication side effects. Intranasal and intramuscular preparations may be considered as alternatives if medication is refused orally. The alpha-2 agonist clonidine has the advantages of supplementing perioperative analgesia and reducing the incidence of emergence delirium (ED).[@b24-lra-10-041]

Induction and maintenance
-------------------------

The choice between an intravenous or gas induction depends on patient and parental factors as well as anesthetic preference. Neither intravenous nor gas induction has any benefit in terms of adverse reactions or influence on postoperative recovery in the ambulatory setting.

Airway management
-----------------

Options for airway management include tracheal tubes, supraglottic airway devices (SADs) or facemask ventilation. Pediatric SADs are now perceived standard in day-case surgery and have a number of advantages including reduced airway manipulation, ease of insertion and reduced incidence of sore throat. Disadvantages mainly occur in younger children below the age of 1 year where anatomical and physiological changes are associated with an increased incidence of airway obstruction, malposition and laryngospasm. This can partly be overcome by insertion with a partially inflated cuff and insertion with a 180° rotation to avoid epiglottic entrapment.[@b25-lra-10-041] Care should also be taken with cuff volumes, as overinflation may lead to mucosal ischemia and compromise ventilation. Tracheal intubation for myringotomy and ventilation tube surgery is warranted due to patient factors or SAD failure.

Maintenance of anesthesia
-------------------------

General anesthesia can be maintained with either an intravenous or an inhalational technique. Potential advantages of total intravenous anesthesia (TIVA) with propofol include less PONV, laryngospasm and ED during recovery from anesthesia.[@b26-lra-10-041] Disadvantages include pain on injection during induction with propofol and risk of awareness. Propofol infusion syndrome (PIS) is an additional concern; however, this has never been reported during the use of TIVA for routine anesthesia. Inhaled agents, mainly sevoflurane, mitigate the need for intravenous access before induction and demonstrate no difference in time to recover from anesthesia or hospital discharge when compared with TIVA.[@b27-lra-10-041] Inhalational agents may be favored in centers electing to proceed with anesthesia without intravenous access. Myringotomy can be a very quick procedure, and proceeding using inhalational agents without access may be preferred if operating as a sole practitioner. This technique relies on sufficient anesthetic experience, vigilance and meticulous airway management.[@b28-lra-10-041]

Analgesia considerations
------------------------

The tympanic membrane is mainly innervated by the auriculotemporal nerve, a branch of the mandibular nerve, although also receives contributions from the auricular branch of the vagus nerve and the facial nerve. The myringotomy incision can be very stimulating, and periprocedural analgesic requirements in children undergoing surgery are very variable. Indicators of higher analgesic requirements include repeat procedures and active infection or inflammation.

The best analgesic approach for myringotomy and tube placement is yet to be confirmed.[@b29-lra-10-041],[@b30-lra-10-041] Oral paracetamol, ibuprofen or diclofenac should be administered 30 minutes prior to the procedure where possible.[@b31-lra-10-041] Ketorolac is an alternative nonsteroidal analgesic and has been shown to provide superior immediate postoperative analgesia when compared with paracetamol alone; however, up to 30% of these patients may still require additional analgesia in the immediate postoperative period.[@b31-lra-10-041],[@b32-lra-10-041] Combinations of paracetamol and a nonsteroidal or intranasal fentanyl have also been studied but in combination do not provide any additional analgesic benefit in the immediate postoperative period.[@b33-lra-10-041] Systemic opioids are an alternative used by some centers and have the additional advantage of reducing the incidence of emergence agitation (EA) or ED.[@b34-lra-10-041] The intranasal route is an option for units not routinely establishing intravenous access. Lack of intravenous access makes the treatment of perioperative complications more difficult, and these risks need to be balanced against the actual and perceived benefits of not establishing intravenous access.

If opioids are used, shorter acting agents should be preferentially selected. Morphine has not shown to produce any additional analgesic benefits in this patient group when compared with fentanyl.[@b35-lra-10-041] Fentanyl can be administered intravenously or intranasally and has the additional benefits of reducing EA or ED in the immediate postoperative period. It does not delay recovery and hospital discharge or increase the rate of PONV.[@b36-lra-10-041]

Alternative methods of analgesia are topical lidocaine or regional nerve block. Topical lidocaine 2--4% applied to the tympanic membrane has been shown to reduce early postoperative analgesic requirements and provide equivalent pain relief to paracetamol.[@b29-lra-10-041] Blockade of the auricular branch of the vagus nerve (nerve of Arnold), which supplies the external auditory canal and inferior portion of the tympanic membrane by injecting 0.2 mL of local anesthetic (0.25% levobupivacaine) with a 30 G needle into the everted tragus, is another option.[@b37-lra-10-041],[@b38-lra-10-041]

Postoperative analgesia can be provided using a variety of methods. Oral analgesia should be encouraged where possible; however, this route is often not tolerated in young patients immediately postoperatively. In patients with established intravenous access, options include paracetamol, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and fentanyl. The advantages of the latter include rapid onset and may help ameliorate behavioral issues arising on emergence from anesthesia. Intranasal, sublingual or subcutaneous routes remain alternatives in units undertaking the procedure without intravenous access. The intranasal route may also be efficacious in the management of acute ED.

PONV
----

PONV occurs twice as frequent in children compared to the adult population with an incidence of 13--42%.[@b39-lra-10-041] Effective prophylaxis and management is important to minimize the detrimental effects of severe PONV including dehydration and electrolyte disturbances. In addition, PONV is a significant reason for parental dissatisfaction and readmission after ambulatory surgery. Effective management of PONV includes identifying high-risk patients, administering prophylactic antiemetics and minimizing the exposure to established causative agents. Risk factors for PONV are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-lra-10-041){ref-type="table"}.[@b40-lra-10-041] Single prophylaxis should be given to all children at risk of PONV, and high-risk patients should receive dual therapy. Alternatives to opioid analgesia and use of intravenous anesthesia should also be considered.[@b41-lra-10-041]

ED
--

ED and EA are well-recognized problems in the immediate postoperative period occurring in up to 80% of children following general anesthesia. Grouped under the term early postoperative negative behavior (e-PONB), it is characterized by a dissociative state of consciousness in which the child is irritable, uncooperative and inconsolably crying, kicking or thrashing, Failure to recognize and manage this complication promptly can result in self-injury, disruption to surgical sites, delayed recovery and compromise safe postanesthetic care.

Identified risk factors for e-PONB include preschool age, male gender, ENT surgery and preoperative anxiety. Diagnosis can be challenging, and features of ED can be hard to distinguish from other pathology such as acute pain ([Figure 1](#f1-lra-10-041){ref-type="fig"}). ED and pain are separate entities, and although they may be present simultaneously, they have different trends and clinical courses.[@b42-lra-10-041] Common features for e-PONB include lack of eye contact and awareness of surroundings.[@b43-lra-10-041],[@b44-lra-10-041]

Management of ED should be targeted at prevention. This includes nonpharmacological strategies such as preoperative preparation, parental cooperation and ensuring a calm environment prior to induction. Postoperative aims include a smooth emergence and calm, quiet recovery environment. Pharmacological strategies include intraoperative analgesics, such as clonidine and fentanyl, or short-acting sedative agents administered at the time of emergence.

Discharge from ambulatory care
==============================

Several key areas ensure adequate postoperative analgesia in pediatric ambulatory surgery. These include suitable perioperative pain relief, parental guidance on the management of pain at home and supply of appropriate discharge analgesia. Despite this, postoperative pain at home remains a problem in ambulatory surgery. Postoperative pain continues following discharge, as parental analgesic administration does not correlate with children's reported pain scores.[@b44-lra-10-041],[@b45-lra-10-041] Even studies employing parental training into the use of pain scores failed to demonstrate an improvement in analgesia administration.[@b44-lra-10-041],[@b46-lra-10-041]

Postoperative pain associated with myringotomy is rarely severe, with most children reporting mild-to-moderate pain scores.[@b47-lra-10-041] Higher pain scores may be associated with bilateral or repeat procedures. As indicated earlier, pain duration following the procedure is short lived, with mild pain rarely persisting beyond 48 hours. Parental instructions should focus on regular administration of simple analgesia and regular assessment of their child's pain at home.

Effective discharge following simple day-case procedures requires experienced pediatric trained staff and stringent protocols. Checklists facilitate safe nurse led discharge in pediatric day-case units.[@b48-lra-10-041] The patient should have stable vital signs, and their pain and nausea controlled. The resumption of oral intake may be difficult in some children, and refusal to take oral fluids is no longer considered a contraindication to discharge. Suitable social and geographical factors should also be present, and the family should have easy access to medical care should complications arise. Parents and guardians should receive written and verbal instructions containing information about analgesia, postoperative complications, emergency contact numbers and follow-up arrangements.

Telephone follow-up should be attempted whenever possible.[@b49-lra-10-041] This improves parental satisfaction, can provide local audit data and enables troubleshooting of any acute complications, which may reduce hospital readmission and burden on primary care. Pain and uncontrolled nausea and vomiting are the two most common reasons for hospital readmission.[@b50-lra-10-041]

Summary
=======

Effective ambulatory anesthesia for children requiring myringotomy and ventilation tubes is key to improving the child's experience and overall parental satisfaction. Several clinical issues affect outcomes and include the timing of surgery, fasting strategies and management of immediate postoperative problems such as ED and PONV. It is essential that pediatric services and local protocols are well established in order to achieve optimal clinical care.
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###### 

Principal advantages of ambulatory surgery

  --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  Child                                   Reduced anxiety
  Improved sleep                          
  Reduced risk of nosocomial              
  Infections                              
  Reduced interruption to schooling       
  Family                                  Reduced disruption to work patterns and childcare needs
  Increased parental satisfaction         
  Hospital                                Reduced cost
  More efficient use of beds              
  Better use of limited staff resources   
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data from Bowen and Thomas.[@b51-lra-10-041]

###### 

Absolute contraindications to pediatric ambulatory surgery

  --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
  Patient factors                                                 Term baby \< 1 month in age
  Preterm infant                                                  
  Expreterm baby \< 60 weeks postconception age                   
  Poorly controlled systemic disease, eg, asthma and diabetes     
  Inborn errors of metabolism                                     
  Complex cardiac disease                                         
  Cardiac disease requiring investigation                         
  Sickle cell disease                                             
  Obstructive sleep apnea                                         
  Active infection (especially URTI)                              
  Anesthetic and surgical                                         Prolonged procedures
  Factors                                                         Opening of a body cavity
  High risk of perioperative hemorrhage/fluid loss                
  Postoperative pain unlikely to be relieved by oral analgesics   
  Difficult airway                                                
  Malignant hyperpyrexia susceptibility                           
  Social factors                                                  No responsible parent or guardian to care for the child at home
  Postoperatively                                                 
  Poor housing conditions                                         
  No telephone                                                    
  Excessive journey time from home to the hospital (\>1 hour)     
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data from Brennan and Atul.[@b52-lra-10-041]

**Abbreviation:** URTI, upper respiratory tract infection.

###### 

Risk factors for postoperative nausea and vomiting

  ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Patient                                        Age \>3 years up to adolescence
  Female                                         
  Nonsmoker                                      
  History of motion sickness or PONV             
  Preoperative anxiety                           
  Surgery                                        Duration \>30 minutes
                                                 ENT surgery
  Strabismus surgery                             
  Anesthetic                                     Nitrous oxide
  Volatiles                                      
  Anticholinesterases                            
  Opioids (increased with longer acting drugs)   
  ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** ENT, ear, nose and throat; PONV, postoperative nausea and vomiting.
